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The Old Way
Coffee in Bulk

The NewA blend of dirt, dust and Way
ill-k- ept Coffee scooped White House
into a Paper package. Coffee

A choice blend of the best
Coffees in the world.

Sold whole or ground
in air-tig- ht tins.

Never in bulk.

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court St. Leading Grocers.

L

DOWN TO DEFEAT

WHITMAN COLLEGE OCT
OP LOCAL BOYS' CLASS

Score was 33 to 0 After 20 Minute
Halves College Players Wore Too
Heavy for Younger Team Story of
Ganie from Whitman Standpoint.

By a score of 33 to 0 the Pendle-
ton high school met defeat at the
hands of the Whitman college eleven In
Walla Walla yesterday afternoon. Out-
classed by weight, years and experi-
ence, the local players stood little
show of gaining anything more than
some valuable experience. While this
was the first contest for the high
school, the college team had already
benefitted by a former game and was
therefore in all the better shape to
defeat their smaller opponents.

Nat Kimball, quarterback, returned
this morning, while rne other mem-
bers of the team will come home this
evening, having remained over to see
the Walla Walla fair.

The following concerning the con-
test from the Whitman viewpoint Is

taken from the Walla Walla Union:
Playing in the best form that they

have shown this year the Whitman
varsity football team had little trou-
ble yesterday afternoon in piling up
the above score on the fast little team
from Pendleton high school. While
the high school played hard and fast
at all times, they were no match for
te heavier and faster varsity men,
who ran plays through the Pendle-
ton line and around the ends at will.
In advancing the ball Borleske, Lewis,
Johnson and Fee did good work for
the Misisonaries. Alfred Belt at
quarter for Whitman played a splen-
did game, picking weak points In the
Pendleton defense and sending plays
through them with great force and
speed.

The scoring of the Missionaries was
done by securing five touchdowns and
one place kick. "Alf" Belt kicked the
five goals with ease.

The place kick was obtained by
Whitman near the end of the first
half, when Belt dropped on one knee,
received the ball from Clemens and
held it for Borleske, who sent It
sailing squarely between the goal
posts.

The first touchdown of the game
was secured in the first half by John-
son, a new man at Whitman, who is
trying out for left half. He was sent
through the Pendleton line like a shot
and ran 15 yards for a touchdown.
The second touchdown was made by
Neil, the big right tackle. Whitman

"The Store.'

had carried the ball to within four
yards of the Pendleton goal, only to
lose the ball on a fumble. Pendleton
immediately signalled for a kick and
were forced to try behind their own
goal line. As soon as the ball was
passed the Whitman linemen were
through the Pendleton line like a
shot, the Pendleton fullback fumbled
the ball, and Nell recovered it, mak-

ing the second touchdown.
In the second half the varsity elec-

trified the crowd by getting off some
splendid forward passes and onside
kicks. Borleske and Lewis advanced
the ball with great regularity. The
first two touchdowns of the second
half were made by Borleske, who got
away on one run and another
of 40 yards.

The third touchdown was made by
Lewis on a neatly executed forward
pass.

Frank Spagle, coach of the Pear-
sons academy team, was referee, Joe
Bassett officiated as umpire. The
time of halves was 20 minutes. At
tendance, 150.

The lineup of the two teams was:
Poiulleton.

Center Bean
Right guard Struve
Left guard Snyder
Right tackle Hinderman
Left tackle Devine (captain)
Right end Milne
Left end Sturdivant
Quarter Kimball
Full back McDill
Right half Bowman
Left half Thompson

Whitman.
Center Clemens
Right guard

Blomqulst, Mathews, Cleman
Left tackle Willson
Right tackle Neil

Left end Lewis
Right end Fee, Wylle, Fortier
Quarter Belt
Fullback Dresser
Left half Johnson
Right half Borleske (captain)

JUVENILE BOSTONIANS
WERE APPRECIATED

Concerning the Juvenile Bostonlan
Opera company, which arrived here
this afternoon for three perform-
ances, the Wenatchee World recently
said:

"Berta's Billion" was the name of
the play given last night by the Ju-

venile Bostonians. It was a delight-
ful comedy throughout and the young
artists of the Juvenile Bostonians
made a great hit. The house was
well filled and was kept In good hu-

mor by the numerous hits that were
made. The same play will be repeat-
ed tonight and a full house is assur-
ed.

Winn Stewart, formerly of the
Tallman drug company, but now a
traveling salesman, has been here for
a couple of days.

Washington's Reputation.
First began with the Cherry Tree Story OURS by hon-

est dealing with our customers. When you find "18 Karat
Gold" stamped on our goods, you can bank on it every time.

When a piece of silverware is market "Sterling," you know it's
Solid Sliver.

Wm . Hanscom Jeweler
Successor to Winslow Bros.

O. M. Ileadock. Optician.

October Edison Records
and New Talking Machines

just received

Beautiful line of china and Pictures

now showing.

NELSON'S
Handy 710 Main Street.
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In and About
Pendleton

Wheal Unchanged,
Club wheat is quoted at

Will Reside In stnnfieiii.

and

Mrs. Sarah Neal, who has resided
n West Alta street for the past three

years, left this morning for Stanfleld
where she will reside in future. She
expects to conduct a hotel in the
OOUnty'l youngest town.

Conductor Pierce injured.
Word has been received by Col. J.

M. Hentley of the recent injury of his
s.n-ln-lu- v, Conductor W. A. Pierce.
He was thrown from his train re
cently ami was badly hurt. He is at
present in a hospital at Missoula,
Mont. This is the third time that
Conductor Pierce has been Injured
within the past few years.

nterasl in Poultry Slum.
George A. Robblns, formerly cir-

culation manager of the East Ore-gonia- n,

but now proprietor of the
Hilldale Poultry Farm on Upper Mc-

Kay creek, is In the city today. He is
greatly interested in the coming
poultry show to be held In this city
and says he will be down with some
of his prize winning white Minorcas.

Ships Good Horses.
W. D. Roberts of the firm of J. H.

Roberts and Brothers of Spokane, re-

turned home last night, after spend- -

! ing several days here In purchasing
14 head of exceptionally good draft
horses for the Spokane market. The
animals were secured through the
efforts of William Rahe and were
shipped to Spokane over the North-
ern Pacific last evening.

Baker Makes Good.
Word has been received here that

Trace Baker, captain of the high
school football team last year, is dem-

onstrating his gridiron ability In a
most satisfactory manner at the Uni-

versity of Washington. During prac-

tices he has been holding down the
fullback position on the first eleven
for some time, and all indications
point to him as the permanent occu-

pant of that position for the present
season. His knee, which he hurt two
years ago still bothers him some, but
not enough to incapacitate him.

School District! Clash.
Because a farmer with five chil-

dren moved from school district No.
67 Into No. 83, after his children had
Deen enumerated in t i anil oecause
the children were again enumerated
in 83, the school district boundary
board Is listening to angry arguments
from delegates from the two districts
this afternoon. The first district will
probably win out In its contention
that the children should be enumerat.
ed in that district since the law speci-

fies that the residence held by the
children on Nov. 25 shall determine
their residence for the school year.
It was a few days after that date that
the family changed districts.

Real Spender Here.
Henry C. Osterman, president of

the Osterman Manufacturing com-
pany of West Pullman, Illinois, build-
ers and repairers of cars, who made
Walla Walla sit up and take notice
a few days ago by his reckless extrava-
gance, was in Pendleton a short time
last evening. In company with his
chauffeur and a couple of friends
he rode over from the Garden city
in his Knox touring car, which had
been wrecked in Mill creek as the
result of a Joy ride in which he was
participating. He did not stay here
long enough to scatter much of his
apparent surplus wealth, but a local
barber is exhibiting four valuable
cut glass wine glasses with the ini-

tials "H. O." carved Into the side.
The reckless spender was about to
dash these on the pavement when he
changed his mind as the result of a
pained expression on the face of the
barber and presented them to the
tonsorial artist.

RYAN MURDER. JURY
NOT YET DRAWN

(Continued from page 1)

L. B Eaton, farmer, Pendleton.
John Montgomery agent, Pendle-

ton.
C. W. Mctz, farmer, Mountain.
John Dand, farmer, Pendleton.
This afternoon another special ve-

nire of 30 names was drawn the fol-

lowing being the names of the men
taken from the box: ,

Robert White, farmer, Nolin.
William Clark, farmer, Preewater.
M. L. Fix, farmer Pendleton.
A. W. Simmons Freewater.
J. E. Herndon, farmer, Freewater.
Jessie Fogelsong, farmer, Freewa-

ter.
O. W. Winn, farmer, Weston.
J. H. Walker, farmer, Holdman
Zoeth Houser, farmer Echo.
W. I,. Smock farmer, Brlggson.
W. S. Mlzer, farmer, Milton.
JJeorge Tierney, farmer, Pendleton
Geo. E. Perlnger, farmer,

Chas. Stanton, farmer, Helix.
L. C. Rothrock, farmer, Pendleton
J. T. Thorne, farmer, Holdman.
L. Mustard farmer, Gurdane.
Wm Dale, farmer, Helix.
W. S. Ferguson farmer, Pendleton.
J. W. Galloway, farmer, Uklah.
Ed Byrd farmer, Pilot RocK.
J. H. Price, farmer, Weston.
W. H. Gould farmer, Mountain.
Geo. H. McDonald, farmer, Pen-

dleton.
A. F. Michael farmer. Pilot Rock.
Frank Konasek, farmer, Pendleton.
August Kupers, farmer. Helix.
Andrew Johnson farmer,

E. A. Dudley, farmer, Athena.
W. E. Putman, merchant, Milton.

After winning a girl's whole heart
a man hadn't ought to make half- -

I K. Kits TAKE THE SECOND.

(Contlnued from pago one.

Bmlh walked but was caught stealing
second. No runs.

Pittsburg: Wagner was safe on
Donovan's low throw to first. Miller
sacrificed and Absteln fanned. Wag-
ner went out stealing third, on Mori-arty- 's

beautiful stop of Schmidt's
high throw. No runs.

Seventh Inning Detroit: Cobb sin-

gled. Crawford was out In infield,
and Cobb wnt down trying to reach
third on the play. Delehnnty fanned.
No runs,

Pittsburg: Delehanty fumbled Wil-
son's tap. A fast double play by De-

troit eliminated Wilson and (Hbaon.
Willis fanned. No funs.

Eighth Inning Detroit: Morlarty
flew out. T. Jones and Schmidt were
out Infield. No runs.

Pittsburg: Byrne out on fly. Leach
nut infield. Clarke flew out. No
runs.

Ninth Inning Detroit: Donovan
out in infield. D. Jones popped out
and Hush flew out: No runs.

Pittsburg: Wagner singled and
stole second. Miller sacrificed. Ab-

steln fanned. Wilson flew out. No
runs.

Final score Detroit 7 runs, ! hits,
3 errors. Pittsburg, 2 runs, five hits,
1 error.

MIX COURTS INVESTIGATION.

Wants Charges of his Inelegibility to

Winner's Cup Probwl.
Berlin, Oct. 8. Edward W. Mix.

the American aeronaut, winner of the
Gorden Bennett trophy In the balloon
race, which started from Zurich Int't
Sunday, arrived here today from

Russian Poland, and left for
Paris tonight.

While In Berlin Mr. Mix received a
telegram informing him that a pro
test had been lodged against his being
declared the winner of the trophy on
the ground that he had made a land-
ing with the American II before he
finally came down in the forest of
Gutova.

"This protest," said Mr. Mix, "prob
ably is founded on an Incident that
happened at some place, the name of
which is unknown to me, about three
miles northeast

"Several persons caught hold of the
guide rope, notwithstanding my pro
test, and despite my endeavors to make
them let go. and dragged the balloon
to earth. The basket touched the
ground, rested there probably be-

tween five nnd seven minutes until I
was able to persuade the people to let
go and also had written a telegram.
Instead of being an advantnge to me
I lost three bags of ballast before I
could resume the Journey."

.Mr. Mix said he would have the
committee make the fullest investiga-
tion of the matter. He said he was
treated by the greatest courtesy by
the police of Ostrolenko, but wa de-

tained by them for 24 hours, when hls
release was ordered by telegram from
St. Petersburg or Wnrsaw.

THOUSANDS OF NATIVES
DROWNED IN STORM

New Orleans. Oct. !. Between two
thousand and three thousand native
were drowned In hurricane sweep-I- n

the Yucatan coast on an island in
that section of the Mexican main-
land, according to officers und crew
of the steamer Tampion which arrived
here today. Most of the victims wore
jKHir fishermen.

This loss or lire was eanaed by the
same storm that swept this coast re-
cently with a loss of three hundred
lives.

FIND DEAD BODIES
OF ENTOMBED MIXERS

Rsslyn. Wash., Oct. 9. All hope of
finding the entombed miners still
alive was lost today when the res-
cuers found the bodies of Tom Marso-ly- n

and Philip Poiarlch, trackmen,
at the bottom of the shaft of the
Northwestern Improvement com-
pany's mine In which the explosion
occurred last Sunday.

B. B. Richards, manager at Athe-
na for the Puget Sound Warehouse
company, has been transacting busi-
ness in the city today.

"Cliero Box" Officer Dies.
New York, Oct. 9. Captain John

Nathaniel Webber, who served as an
executive officer on the Monitor dur-
ing her battle with the Merrimac In
1864 is dead In a Staten Island sea-

men's resort at the age of 80.

Breezes Prevent Flying.
St. Louis, Oct. 9. A stiff breeze Is

prevailing and aviators declared to-

day that there Is little likelihood
of flying performances on the
closing day of centennial week.

TALLMAN'S

MT. HOOD
PEROXIDE
GREASLESS

CREAM
An excellent akin food and
complexion beautifler. Effectu-
ally removes all blackheads
and blemishes, leaving the skin
oft, smooth and velvety. Pre-

vents chapping and roughness.
Will not stain the most delicate
colors.

For sale by,

Tallman & C o.
Leading Druggists.

GOOD
WARM.
UNDERWEAR

"A touch of Winter and we
think of warm clothes"

We are displaying a new and serviceable line of un-

derwear in winter weights, many colorings
and a wide range of sizes.

Wool, Silk and Wool, Merceriz-
ed and Cotton

Union Suits - $ 1 .50 to $5.00

Two Piece Suits $1.00 to $8.00

--SEE CORNER WINDOW- -

Big Boston Store
Where You Trade to Save

Pnrislan Model Suicides.

Xantcs Sur Seine, France, Oct. 8.

At the villa of Daniel Ridgeway
KniKht, an American painter at e,

Armande Plsonl, a seventeen-year-ol- d

girl, renowned for her beau-
ty, and who served Mr. Knight as a
domestic and model, killed herself.
After being publicly jilted at a vil-

lage ball by her sweetheart, Gustav
Fortune, she returned to Mr. Knight's
home, took the painter's shotgun nd
blew her hear off. Armande left a
letter to her father, a chimney sweep
in Paris, and to her sisters, warning
the girls to avoid love affairs and
nevr believe a man's word. She al-

so left a letter to Mr. Knight asking
forgiveness for the trouble and annoy-
ance she had caused him. When
F irtuno heard of the affair, he tried
to kill himself. The funeral of the
girl was the occasion of a remarkable
demonstration of affection for her.
The entire populace attended the ser-
vices nnd followed the coffin to the
grave. Mr. Knight paid all the funer-
al expenses. He said tonight the girl
had a face of the most remarkablo

beauty he had ever seen. She was
posing for pictures Mr. Knight Is
painting which he said arc valued by
him at $50,000. One of them is for
John H. Converse, president of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works at

Splendid Real I Itnrgalns in (lie
Beautiful Wallowa Valley.

People Interested In purchasing or
Investigating lands in Wallowa county,
Oregon, are invited to call on Peter-so-

& Wilson at their offices in the
Smith-Crawfo- building In Pendleton
or in the Post building at Athenu.

Through arrangements made with
reliable real estate agents they are in
position to offer some splendid bar-
gains In wheat, fruit, alfalfa, and
other farm lands. The recent

of the railroad Into that
country has caused great real estato
activity and people Interested in buy-
ing lands in that new country where
the population Is Increasing at the
rntc of more than a thousand a year
will do well to investigate at once.

Read the East Oregonian.

Flatulence
When evprv hite von enr seems tn torn tn m. - j j fc

anrl vnnr srnmnrh anH intestines ranw vnii enrl

less discomfort, it is an unfailino- - sicn that vour en
tire system needs a thorough houseclcaning.

llaMe&wttwhi
cg us pat orncr

cures flatulence by eliminating the cause of the distur-
banceinactive liver. Take an NR tablet ht

and you 11 feel better in the morning.

Better than Pills for Liver Ills 50

FOR 8ALE HY A. O. KOEPPEN A nROS.

Depositary for United States, State of Oregon
Umatilla County and City of Pendleton.

Capital - - $100,000
Surplus and Profits, - - $162,000
Total Resources $1,450,000

Interest paid on Time Deposits

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

I
American National

BANK

Who Said Chicken?
WE ALWAYS HAVE THEM.

YOUNG HENS, OLD HENS AND SOME THAT ARB NOT HENS AT
ALL.

PHONE YOUR ORDER NIGHT BEFORE TO MAIN 5S6 OR B. 2501.

East End Grocery


